
           Baluni Public School 

           Holiday Home Work                             

                 Class-3rd 

1.Science :- 1.Draw a diagram on parts of plant and level it  on sheet of 

paper. 

 2. Paste the pictures of  living thing and nonliving 

      thing on sheet of paper. 

 Note:-A4 size sheet. 

                     

  2. Maths :-1.Do page  number- 3,8,12  from  (Practice Section) math sight book. 

 2. Solve them in school    math’s notebook. 

3. Revise all the work done in the class. 

• 3. S.St :- 1. Project 

Make a model of the earth(globe). 

                 or 

    Paste the pictures of      national symbols and write         

  3-3 lines on it on A-3 sheet    

Note:- Do anyone project work. 

2. Read and learn chapter 1,2,3,4 exercise and question answers from book 

and note book.  

4. Art:- The junior artist 

1. The wise parrot of page number 11. 

2 flower vase page no- 18. 

3. Boy and  girl  on page number 20. 

4. Owl pencil shaving activity on page no- 22   

 Craft:- make hanging with ice-cream sticks.(sweet home) 

 5 .English Literature:-1. Read chapter -3 Rikki Tikki and Tavi goes exploring. 

2. Learn spelling of new words between the chapter no3. 

 3. Find out the meaning of the following words from dictionary and make 

sentences:-  argue, scar, scatter, flexible, shiver, fatal, fabulous, preserve, 

repent, insist. 

   English Writing:- Do page  number 5 to 10 in your      English writing textbook. 



6 .English Grammar :-1. 1.Make 10 simple sentences and change them 

into negative sentences and question sentences. 

2. make a list of 26 words 

Which should we from each alphabet and arrange them in order. 

7.Computer :- 1. Read chapter -1 and learn exercises and question answers. 

8. G.K:- 1.lesson number 7 to 10. 

2. Page number 12 to 16. 

9. Hindi Literature :-1. स्वर और  व्यंजनों  को वकृ्ष के चित्र के माध्यम से 
ककसी भी ड्राइंग शीट पर समझाइए। 
2. वाक्य बनाइए:-पररवार, ममत्र, वकृ्ष, मां, नदी, ववद्यालय, संसार , कोरोना, 
भारत , वपता । 
 

3. Hindi writing :-complete page number 4 to 8. 

10 Computer :-  Project work    

Draw or Paste 5 -5 Input and Output  devices on  A – 3 Papers.  write to  two- two 

lines on it. 

 

 


